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GOOD EVENiliG: 

(L.T. at South Sea !elands, and then 
Antarctica. Be. given by Doug Edwarde 
of CBS.) 

Indian Prime Minieter Nehru sent an urgent meeeage to 

Pree1dent Kennedy today, appealing for speedy new eh1pmente of 

American arms to stop the on-rushing Chinese Communists in 

India. The note was delivered to the White House by Indian 

Ambassador B.K. Nehry as word from India told of a major 

break through by Chinese troops to an area only twenty-five 

miles from the heavily populated Indian plains of Aeeam. 

Although Ambassador Nehru declined to give details ae to what 

kind of military equipment was requested, he did eay it included 

eome air transport. He aleo said eome air technicians might be 

needed but no troops were being requested. He said the military 

situation in India was very grave. 

The communists, he reported, have captured three key 



IEAD · 2 

towne in the border area and are advancing toward open country 

to the eouth. The Ambaeeador aleo ea1d India ha~ aeked for 

help from other nat1one, particularly Britain and Canada, but 

not the Soviet Union. 



BONN 

Five membere of we~t German Chancellor Konrad 

Adenauer'e coalition government announced their reeigmtione 

today because of the Spiegel affair, but Adenauer•e government 

was eaved from immediate collapee. The Cabinet membere who 

quit, members of the Free Democratic Party, took the action in 

an effort to force the removal of Defenee Minieter Franz Joeef 

Straus becauee of hie part in the Spiegal affair involving the 

arrest of the publieher and four editore of a news magazine 

on treaeon charges. It was announced, however, that deepite 

the reeignatione, cooperation would continue between the Free 

Democrats and the Chrietian Democrats, the two coalltion 

partiee. 



SAIGON 

In South Viet Nam today an American Army captain 

woulded, in an attack along what they called one of the eafest 

roade in the country. A U.S. military spokesman reporte that 

Communist Viet Cong ambushers did it, shooting the Captain in 

both legs and one arm. But it•e said he is not believed to be 

in serious condition. Hie Vietnamese Jeep driver aleo suffered 

leg wounds. The attack occurred only about ten miles eouth of 

Saigon, on a road regularly traveled by Americans in unguarded 

Jeeps. 



LOCKHEED 

The International Aee ociation of Mach1n1ete announced 

t oday that it will go on etrike Wednesday, November Twenty 

eighth against lnetallations of the Lockheed Aircraft 

Corporation, from Hawaii to Cape Canaveral. If the walkout 

takes place, it could halt government miseile teete on both 

coasts and cloee down Lockheed•e far - flung aerospace eyetem. 

Lockheed officials issued a statement in Burbank, California, 

saying that compulsory union membership is the only real issue 

standing in the way of a contract agreement with the 

machinists. Union officials said the strike target date was 

postponed two days in order to accommodate possible government 

efforte to settle the dispute. 



BUSINESS OUTLOOK 

The Commerce Department announced today that a riee in 

home construction and an upturn in factory orders contributed to 

a brightened business outlook during October. Personal income aleo 

roee sharply, scoring 1te beet gain in etcmonthe. The Department 

eaid incomes nationwide advanced to a record annual rate of 

four hundred and forty-five billion, eix hundred million dollare, 

a gain of five per cent from a year ago. 

Aleo today, Labor secretary w. Willard Wirtz and 

President Kennedy 1 e Labor-Management Advieory Committee called 

for a ten billion dollar tax cut early next year. They 

recommended that the major portion of euch a cut be given to 

individuals, with corporations getting the rest. The Committee 

also eaid plane to reform the tax structure should be undertaksi 

promptly, but this should not be allowed to cauee a delay on the 

urgently needed reduction in tax rateq. 



It wae learned today in Waehington that the nation's 

air trafic controllere have submitted a secret report to the 

Federal Aviation Agency, warning that obsolete radar 1~ a major 

menace to air eafety. The highly technical report wae given to 

F.A.A. Administrator Najeeb Halaby and contains eighty six 

specific recommendations for improving air traffic control and 

reducing potential air collisions to a minimum. It was 

understood that Halaby informed Air Traffic Control officials 

that he agrees with about ninety per cent of the report and 

has referred it to F.A.A. experts for further evaluation. 



STAMPS 

e•re back to those Hammars kj old ctamp reprint~ 

again tonight . The Poet Office Department has agreed to hold 

up sales on those deliberate but erroneous reproductions 

until a federal court can rule on ite legal right to flood the 

market. They call it a gentleman•~ agreement. 

Leonard Sherman of Irvington, New Jersey, who has 

fifty of the four -hundred original mieprints, releaeed to the 

publ.1c by mietake, has been granted the rec:ttraining order in 

appeals court after a federal district court had turned him 

down. Since then, Sherman has been licking his wounds - -er 

ah . : stamps. 



ULTURE 

1 ure, man, cool, culture came o he White Hou~e 

oday n the form of he f ir 0 t z concert eve r held in the 

tately old e ecuti e man°1on. 

A young fe rtet t hat want 0 President Kennedy to keep on 

sending American azz- men abroad in the cultural exchange prograr 

entertained under eponsorehip of Mre. Kennedy. The ~one and 

daughters of ambaeQadors and chiefs of diplomatic mission~ 

joined the youngsters of Cabinet official for a late 

afternoon concert in the east ballroom - • in the hope that 

young Jack Kennedy eoon would be there. And he was - along 

wit Caroline's mother. 

The troupe says it wae able to strike a eympathetic 

note among thoueande of etudente in South America and ecored 

a roueing succeee. 

The president told the vi 0 itlng artiste that both 

the u.s. and Latin America have looked too long to Europe for 

cultural stimulation. 
The paul Winter sextet was a great succeee - · in a 

hall it•s pretty hard to hire. Dick. 



e , Dick, he U.S. Treasury s runnin ~hort of 

c sh c ~h h make chan e for purcha~e~ of dollar 

nine Y· ight, four nine y-five and t wo -ninety nine. The 

shortage of coins seemc o be mos t acute n the northeast and 

midwest and threatene to haras~ merchant and customers alike 

during the Christmas seaQon, beginning any day now. 

In shortest supply are pennies and nickels, and 

there•c the possibility of a grey market in small change. And 

an official of a food chain in Chicago saye his firm has Qpent 

ten thousand dollarQ since May to transport small co1n° to 

stores in the city from euburban banks, which have a better 

supply. The TreaQury would like to increase production at 

the minte. But, and here•e the best illustration I've heard 

of the old axion .. it takes money to make money, and the 

Teasury says it doesn't have it. 

Good night, I'll be bac tomorrow. 


